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Entertained At Dinner
Miss Nellie B. Hastings charm¬

ingly entertained Fr*day evening
at 6.30 o'clock at a sumptuous five
course turkey dinner at her home on
North Road street in honor of her
birthday. Covers were laid for
eighteen. The entire lower
floor of the home was decorated
with ferns, candles, red carnations.
hearts a-mi.eupids. A shower of
ribbons and hearts fell from the
ehandelier in the dining room over
the big heart shaped cake bearing
the -appropriate number of candles.
Heart shaped place cards were used
and between two folded hearts tied
with red ribbons were found dainty
handkerchiefs which were given as
favors. During the day many beau¬
tiful flowers, gifts and telegrams
were received

t by the hostess from
her many friend* throughout North
Carolina and Virginia. Mrs. G. W.
Simpson, Mrs. I. \V. Morgan, and
Mrs. W. I. Pierce of Portsmouth
served. Those enjoying Miss ftas-
tings* hospitality were: Misses
Mary Wright. Aurllla Strahl, Mar¬
guerite Parsons, Mary Ward, Carrie
Burgess, Bertha Chappel, llena
Ward; Messrs K. D. Harris, Arthur
Gallop. W. W. Horsey, N. Earl
Griggs, Wyatt Aydlett, Matthew J.
White, Montord Forbes, Roscoe
Wynn, and J. Paul Hastings.

Gives Bridge Party.
Miss Virginia Kramer gave a most

enjoyable four table bridge party
Wednesday afternoon at her home
on West Main street. Two lovely
prizes were given, a bottle of per¬
fume as high score, and as consola¬
tion a box of stationery. A salad
course was served at the comple¬
tion of the game. Those playing
were: Mesdames Kenyon Wilson.
Harold Foreman Aubrey McCabe,
Frank Grice, Jr., George Beveridge,
Miles Clark, Calvin Twlddy, Mary
Wright Sawyer, W C. Dawson. Jr.,
Misses Dorothy Scott, Anna White-
hurst. Evelyn Jones, Helen Wood,
Nell Wood, Anne Wilson, and Laura
Hodney.

Miss Scott Entertains
An attractive mah-jongg party

was given Tuesday evening by Miss
Dorothy Scott at her home on Sel-
den street. Miss Marguerite Le-
Uoy was the lucky one, winning a
mah-jongg score. After the game
delicious refreshments of tipsy cake,
coffee and accessories were served.
Those enjoying the evening with
Miss Scott were: Misses Lucille
LeUoy. Virginia Kramer, Margue¬
rite LeRoy, Messrs Leslie Belangia,
Ralph Hblmes, Willis Leigh, and
Victor Hooper.

I*. I) ('. Meets
The local chapter of the t*. D. C.

held a very interesting meet¬
ing Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Waiter Ccrhoon, 601
West Church street. When the
business of the afternoon was com¬
pleted. a delightful readng was
given by Mrs. H. C. Pearson on
"Sydney Lanier.' Plans for Me-
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An extremely pretty house frock
in mnd.-» of large floured cretonne
with a fitted bodice and a full skirt
that will cover a good frock beyondttl possibility of accidents.

mortal Day wore then discussed
after which light refreshments were'
served.

I'ewonah
Mrs. W. I. Halstcad and her

mother, Mrs. Laura lialstead of!
South Mills have returned to their
home after a visit to Mrs. C. L. Hal-
stead on North Road street.

Mrs. Clinnie Hayes returned Tues¬
day from New York where she has
been buying her Spring, merclian-;ilise.;

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hroughton,
returned Monday to their home on
West Main street after spending
some time with their daughter, Mrs:
I). \V. Harris, at the Perry apart-
mont. I

Miss Lula White has returned
from New York City where she spent,
two weeks.

Spring Is Here
So Fashion decrees, and

this store is in line with
Fashion's demands with an

attractive new line of

Suits, Coats and
Dresses
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Paris, Feb.*^20.Somewhere your
monogram or .the initial of your
last name must be embroidered,

j painted, or otherwise placed upon
your clothes. Shoes have cut-out
monograms. Hats have paiutetL
ones. Kven hosiery is delicatelyI inoiicgramed in embroidery, the
letters arranged vertically like
clocks.

Paris, Feb. 20 The most ex-
<1 u isi t »* shades today are employed
in the spring suits of woolen goods.
Often in fine flannel, the favorite
[colors are palest yellow, mauve,

i faint blue and light green.

London, Feb. 20..Women who
go in fnr dancing or athletics are

| inclining toward a corselet which
contains only two bones. These are
placed horizontically across the ab-
domeu. The corselet, of heavy
brccaded stuff. sometimes has
quaint liabylonian designs upon it.

London, Feb. 20 . The gold and
lapis lazuli blue combination as well
as the gold and turquois blue, both
noted in Tutankhamen's Jewelry
now, are becoming modish color
combinations, for all sorts of things.
One sees these combinations in
cigarette cases, necklaces and hat
ornaments.

Xew York, Feb. 20 A girl who is
to be a spring bride has adopted a
very spring like idea for various
articles in her trousseau. The shoe
buckles on her gray suede pumps,
the buttons on a powder blue silk
frock, the set of six bracelets de¬
signed to go with a pastel tinted
costume, are all in Florentine work
and represent tiny bouquets of field
flowers.

Xew York. Feb. 20.Among the
smart costumes at a recent fashion¬
able tea was a gown of flannel and
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Many of your
friend* think that you
are too fat. You too
realize it. But why.
in all common sense,
don't you set rid of
that extra 10, 20, 50 or
more pounds.' Fre!
comfort ableandmore
like a human being
again. I am a physi¬
cian licensed by the
S'ate of New York. I
have for year* treated
men and women over-
burdened with exces¬
sive flesh; many have
reduced as much aa
a pound a day. I pre-
scribeformy patients
such treatment as

will, in my opinion, produce not only the lots
of weight without harm, but an improvement
in health. Don't take mv word for it. Let me
.end you free my trial treatment and convince
youraelf. Personal attention is given to each
caae and you are treated exactly aa it you
were in my office.

rnrr trial
r IV El E. TREATMENT
AND INTERESTING BOOKLET

I have successfully treated thousands
of patients for fat reduction.
Without Change of Diet
or Unnecessary Exercise
Below are a few extracts ofletterafrom grate¬
ful patients which bear out my atatementa:
Lost 76 Pounda. Mitt O. Whitlow writet: "/
have lost 76 pounds as a result ofyour treatment
andhat* never /git so well in my life as Ido now. "
Loat 70 Pounds. Mr. S. San tee writet: "i
have lost 70 bound* at a result of taking your
treatment. / feel better in every way. / can now
take long walks without becoming tire-l or short
of breath. I thank you very much for what you
have donefor me.

Loat 4R Pounda. Mrs. E. Horner rays:" Welt.
I'm glad to tnformyou thai I have lost48 pounds
in 6 woekt."
Make up your mind this very day to
get rid of that fat. Write me for my free trial
treatment now; then you'll soon realize how
happy you'll feel, how much better your health
will be for having loined the thousnmls of my
grateful patients who now belong to the ranks
of Slim People. Don't delay. Write now for
FREE TrUI Treatment.#

DR. R. NEWMAN
2M Firth Aw. Dm! HttJ. N*w Ysrk City

XOTICK
On Saturday. February 23rd. I

will open In the State Treasurer's
office. Raleigh, N*. C.. bids for $3.-
700,000 for one year notes. Bidders
requested to bid par on the lowest
ratea practicable. Opinion of Ches¬
ter H. Masslich will be given upon
request. Right to accept or refuse
nil bids reserved. Two per cent
check for good faith required.

B. R. LACY,20-21-22 State Treasurer.

THE

Auction Store
In Now Located on Poindextrr Street in the

. '¦!

Building formwly occupied by W. S. While & Co.

canicn crepe. The flannel, of navy
embroidered in white silk formed
two wide panels at front and ba<-k.
The sides and sleeves of the gown
were navy canton.

l.lthlC \ICY DKI'AUTMKNT TO
KKMMi: ItKdl l.Alt SCHKIM I.K

The literary department of tlie
Woman's Club will meet in the
Southern Hotel parlors Thursday
afternoon. February 2K. This will
adjust the schedule that was upset
by the ice festival, and the meetingshereafter will b*» held on the second
and fourth Thursdays In each
month. InteresthrK papers are pre¬
pared each time and prove veryhelpful to those who attend.

NOItTHWKST <JALES
Accordinn lo the wnrnlni: IsriipiI

Wednesday morning from the
Weather Bureau at Washington a
northwest storm from Cape Hatteras
to Sandy Hook, central over Mary

HELPED SISTE1
FIND HEALTH

Oregon Woman Given Strength an-*
Relief From Stomach Trouble

"I ordered the bottle of Paw Pr.*
Tonic I procured from you ibt m«
sister," writes Miss Jane Coatc.
Hood River, Oregon. "S.ie has ;a!c*r
all of it and thinks it is a fine medi¬
cine. It sure has done her good.
"She doesn't have those w»aT:

spells in the morning any marc am*
it has helped her stomach trouble
Considering her age it has done Kei
more than good. She is much
stronger."

Are YOU irritable, despondent 01
sleepless? Is your stomach out of
running order? Do you feel h'«v»
and "headachy" at times? Pa..
Paw is what you need! Start im
proving your system with it todav.
Buy a 91 bottle at any first-clasi dru2
store. "There's a Munyon Pill fo:
Every III." Munyon's, Scranton, Pa
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GaUop-SawyerRealtyCo
Let Us Handle Your City
And Rural Property

land, will move rapidly northeast¬
ward today, followed l»y strong wwt
and north w.st winds of uale force
this afternoon and toiiiuht.

MIm Eva Helanga has returned t >
her home, 2o )turu«*4s
after H|H'udlim the w«^k-» n»l in Nor¬
folk.

EVERETT TRUE, BY CONDO
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Did You Get One?
Did you get one of those wonderful radiant gas

heaters? If you didn't you missed something good.
Think of a gas heater that shoots the heat across

the floor and warms you instantly. Think how com¬
fortable that cold room could be made in a few minutes.
And it's mighty cheerful loo.

There is'nt any reason now-a-dnys why a sudden
cold snap should make you uncomfortable.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STALLINGS, !\I|;r.
"If it's done with heat,

you can do it hotter with

"A Good Advertiser
Is a Good Borrower"

Under the liunk ciisliiiT'K wicket every day piiRI tli<>n*nn<ls of

dollars in loan* to the manufacturers of America. They make

automobile* or sopp, adding machines or cun<ly, luleuni powilrr or

furniture.

Why do these liuninefm men borrow large sums tvilli confi¬

dence ?

Becnusc by persistent ftlrfrlisiii^ they have eneli created in

the firenl Inlying public it demand for u particular mitomoliile, a

spccial brand of candy, n partieidar make of furniture.

They judge the future by the post. What advertising hus

done, it will (hi, and do increasingly. There is inexhaustible

fund of good will for the advertised trademarked product. An

idea is sold to the public and kept sold by well-plauned reiterated

Advert ising.


